
1. Advantages of

an ageing

population

- have skills (including social skills) and

training

- some employers esp. supermarkets +

home improvement/furniture stores prefer

them to younger workers

- look after grandchildren -> allows both

parents to work

- in rich countries, 'grey economy' - many

firms, ranging from holiday companies to

healthcare providers have developed to

target the elderly market

2. Ageing/Greying

Population

A population with a growing population of

elderly people (65+)

3. Anti-Natalist

Policies

government policies to reduce the rate of

natural increase

4. Anti-trafficking

policies

TVPA: protection, prosecution, prevention

5. Benefits of

demographic

dividend

increased labor supply, increase in

savings, decreases in fertility rates result in

higher women and fewer social and

economic pressures

6. Causes of an

ageing

population

-time delayed impact of high fertility rates

after WW2

- recent improvement in health that reduce

death rates at older ages

7. Challenges of

attaining a

demographic

dividend

- achieve demographic dividend one must

lower their birth and death rates so they

must through a demographic transition

which is extremely difficult

8. Contrast in life

expectancy

between HIC

and LICs

- a person in an HIC can expect to outlive

his/her counterpart in an LIC by 14 years

9. demographic

dividend

increase in economic growth because of

an increase in working age population due

to the fall in fertility rates

10. Demographic

dividend and

family planning

-countries must focus on providing women

with voluntary family planning information

and services

-Ex. Rwanda who invest in voluntary family

planning which has reduced the fertility

rate. Rwanda if progress continues by

2030 will achieve the conditions needed

for accelerated economic growth

11. Demographic

dividend and improve

health, education +

gender equality

- contribute to family planning use

and economic growth 

- promoting timing and spacing of

pregnancies can improve child

health 

- family planning can help delay first

pregnancy until they prepared which

will improve outcomes for the

mother and child 

- education helps to delay marriage

and first pregnancy

12. Family Size

influences

Development of a country 

Preference for male children 

Desire to have both sons and

daughters

13. Older dependency

ratio

balance between working age

people and the older population

they must support

14. Populations at risk of

trafficking

refugees/migrants, LGBTI and

religious, people with disabilities,

stateless people,

15. Problems with ageing

population

-increase need for services 

-increase in the dependency ratio 

-Slows down economic

development

16. Pro-Natalist Policies Government policies to increase the

rate of natural increase

17. Sex Ratio Every male to every 100 females in

the world 

World wide sex ratio is 105

18. Why do males have

higher death rate

Take more risk in youth and career

High rates of depression and suicide
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